
PINEWOOD PATTER 

October, 2015 

    Happy Halloween!      
 

New Water Meters 
ABT installed new individual 
water meters over the past two 
weeks in Pinewood.  There were 
a few hiccups, but all-in-all the 
swap went smoothly.  While they 
were installing them they checked 
heat tapes, skirting gaps and 
insulation in the belly of the home.  
If you were home, ABT talked 
with you about any issues that 
were found.  If you were not 
home and an issue was found, you 
will be receiving a letter in the 
mail shortly.   
 
Usage 
A report is generated daily that 
reports:  Meter Not Advancing, 
Reads Not Marked as OK, 
Extreme Users of Water, and 
Daily Usage.  Reads Not 
Marked as OK is the report I will 
be focusing on.  This report 
shows extreme water usage and 
water leaks in your water system.  
I will be contacting you if your 
name shows up in this category so 
you can address the issue. 
 
Road Closure 
The Village will be installing their 
master water meter the week of 
October 19th.  Portions of 
Pinewood Road and South Cedar 
Drive will be closed during 
installation.  Please use other 
entrances. 
 
 

Village of Trempealeau 
In an effort to avoid litigation, the 
Village Administrator and Village 
Attorney recently presented a 
settlement proposal to Pinewood 
Court in an attempt to resolve 
outstanding claims and issues. 
Unfortunately their proposal isn’t 
much of a deal as it doesn’t restore 
the municipal services of plowing 
and street lighting to the 
tax-payers who live in Pinewood 
Court and among other things it 
strangely asks us to acknowledge 
the 37 year Agreement between 
the Village and Pinewood is null 
and void. 
In the spirit of negotiating, I 
offered several options to the 
Village, but Travis stated 
adamantly he is not open to 
negotiations and this is his final 
offer.  He stated he does not want 
to plow the roads in Pinewood 
Court as private streets (as per our 
Agreement), and he is not willing 
to accept the current roads in 
Pinewood Court as public streets.  
(If the roads in Pinewood Court 
were public, then the Village 
would be required to plow the 
roads and pay for street lights.) 
 
To date he has not presented this 
proposal to the entire Village 
Board.  I will be checking shortly 
with them to see if this is their 
position as well before moving 
forward. 
 

Pine Needles 
Please rake your pine needles and 
place them on the shoulder of the 
road for pickup.  Barky will be 
picking them up for blueberries 
until November 2nd.   

 

September - October 
Birthdays 

 

Happy Birthday and Belated 
Birthday to: 

Brittany McCutchen  9/9 
Lyndsi Noren   9/11 
Hannah Grooms  9/20 
Gavin Johnson   9/25 
Marylou Knepper  9/27 
Michael Knepper  9/30 
Taylor Gallup         10/3 
Derek Braudt                10/8 
Robin Bisgaard       10/30 

 

 
 

Fall Checklist 
*  Install a new furnace filter. 
*  Have your furnace cleaned. 
*  Check your heat tapes. DONE 
*  Check your skirting  
*  Put away old flowerpots 
*  Replace the battery in your 
   smoke detector. 
*  Rake your pine needles. 
 
 


